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Poeple of Hely Apostles. Mether
Organization, te Pass en

Change

B RECTOR ASKS

W

Proposed

DECISION

A vete of the conjtreentinn nf the
Episcopal Church of the Hely Apebtlp.
Twenty-firs- t nnd Christian fctreets, will
be tukfn Je decide wliother the mother
church be tnnde n chnpcl. und the

V 11111'! OL IUI' tlltnillllKl , L Ilk' - 111 It. IlIKi
8prtn'e strccti. lu mode the mutlicr
church.

Hcvlde.n the mother church downtown,
th'rc are thr"i hn' civ with nunf' cr
projected for Wnnchnld. TJip conpre-ratio- n

lids f,'i.nliin.l aborted
vecfir.n i.f the if. Iiewcmt

nnd moved te ether localities. It hs

been found mlviulli therefore, te make
some Adjustment.

In n letter te the
Her. Dr. lieeree Herbert Toep. rector
of the Helv ApetIes Church, vild ves- -

terdny: "When the Church of the Hely
Ajxwitle was founded it was" situated
In a place entlrelj congenial te its
life nnd growth. In Inte venrs n chnnge
has come ever the neighborhood. Mirny
of the old member- - the parish an1
new livinc at iiddrecs remote from
the church epi..ii. y in Wi't I'l.i

Wlimi the Chapel of the
Mediat"' wit taken into the nniitdi it
wiiit with ti. Ilia that the miRht
come wlen theie would be needed just
such a plnee for the continuance vi its
life.

"The evfry of the Church of the,
Helv Apevt'.et, tlic vestry et tne ctiarei
Of the Mediator, the bishop and bishop
gnffracan of the diocese, and ethers,
think the present un expedient time for
the tranifer of the rector ana auuunis- - ;

trntien headquarters te Fifty-fir- st nnd
Spruce streets.

"The whole question, however, is te
bp referred te and decided by a vote of
the qualified electeis of the Church of
the Hely Apostles nt u dull called con-

gregational tiieetlug The has
set Wednesday evinins, October L' at
8 o'clock, in the Sundae sclioel room,
as the tlm' and idaci f th meeting.
X majority Mile of sikIi clet ters will
decide the que-tin- n.

"If you decide that a continuance
of the prevent cituatien i in .eircorporate judgment the wise ceuw te
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Seal
34 (Only)

Kefiiifarfy 125.00
Smart full-flar- e --

length models of full-furre- d

lustrous skins.

&

pursue, there will be no change. If
jour judgment dictates that the wise
course of the future In te establish
hendquaiters at Iifty-flrR- t and Spruce
street, that will be done.

"Fer us nil Is a momentous time,
nn hour of real crisis. The issue e

tis needs our quiet nnd restrained
Judgment. Sentiment cannot be put
enlirelv bj . and ct there is but one
real question before us, and that Is
as te the futuie of the parish."

REV. PAUL RADER TO SPEAK

Evangelist Will Take Part In Mis-

sionary Alliance Convention Here
Th"1 Ue Paul Under, cowboy cnn-pells- t,

wilt dellxer nn address en "Th"
Preacher Famine" nt 1 :30 o'clock in

the Central Y. M. C A. today. Only

ministers will be ndmltted.
In the cu'iilng Mr. Under will preach

nt the Christian and Missionary Al-

liance Contention in Uethany Presby-terin- n

Church. He will conduct neon- -
Jay unices in Arvh Sticet Methodist
Kplsoepnl Cnurrli tomorrow and
NVcdnesdav.

The He. Dr. J t?rcger .Mantle, ,,f
Naek. N. Y.. prenehed eteuln in
Mi'thnin Church The Ke Or. Wll-liiii- n

T MiicArlhur. of New Yerk,
addresses in Hebren Tabernicle.

Mr. Under has just n turned from a
hs months' tour et Palestine, China,
.lapiiti and Inde China and will have
much te pnj about missionary work in
these countries.

TO TELL OF U. S. IDEALS

Chamber of Commerce te Hear Dr.
Broeme nnd Ellsha Lee

One of the niept important American-'rit'i- ti

meetings hel.i in this city is
hi lng arranged for Ne ember 17 In the
IM'ei ue-S- t' afford Hetel under the
dmrtlen of the Cem-mitt'- 'e

of the Philadelphia Chamber of
Commerce.

Many new aspect) of this work,
developed bj the unusual conditions in
icduvtrj, nnd under the conditions

by the new immigration laws, will
ie discussed. The speakers will be
Elisha I.ec. vice president of the Penn-svhnn- ia

Unilrend ; Dr. Kdwln 0.
Kroeme, Superintendent of Public
Schools, and Milten 1. Oehrus, vice
president of the Jehn II. Stctteu Cem-pa- n

.

Caught Between Autes, Leg Broken
On his way te a visit te fricmis m

Camdt n Mvterdin. C,eirn'e Sink, sitty-!i- e

ar old, of "e'St Isenungcr street,
Philadelphia, wus caught between two
nutomebilcs as he was leaving n Heading
ferryboat Ills right leg was broken.
He was take'i te Cooper Hospital.

TOW3fiCharire Accounts Invited "Q'mMail Orders FilledremH
Complete Line of Clvulren'," Fir Coats and Sets

Va

mSChesbutStreet
Illustrated Fashion Felder Sent en Request
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Fer
Tomorrow
Only

French

79.50

Americanization

(pJIH

In announcing these spe-

cial values for tomorrow
wc have ignored our cest3
and profits entirely.

In accordance with our
merchandising policy
numerous items that have
sold down te a few of a
kind have been taken
from our immense stock
and drastically reduced
te effect an immediate
clearance. Wc advise you
te shop early in the day
as some of the lets are
rather small.

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Pur-

chase in Our Storage Vault Until Required

Coats Muskrat Coats
29 (Only)

Qg.50
Regularly 150.00

Full - sweep
models of dark selected
pelts.

Fur Coats & Wraps
Regularly New

Quantity e- - nn kq

6 Sn Peny. , length 90.00 39.B0

(7) Trimmed Marmet He-0- 0
4.n)

9 French Seal, , length ..... .fl.nO

(4) Trimmed Leepard Cat, Sfi-mc- h. . 150.00 98.e0

(9) Natural Muskrat, ',. length leO.OO 98.n0

(8) Australian Nutria, 3 , length. . . . leO.OO 98.n0

(7) Trimmed French Sf-a- l 19e.00 1'.UU
(5 Hudsen Seal 265.00 17n.OO

(8) Trimmed Hudsen Seal 300.00 I9n.00

(3) Moleskin Coats, 3 , length 300.00 lfle.00

(6) Hudsen Seal Wraps, full length.. 450.00 29e.00

(9) Hudsen. Seal, 3 v length 375.00 24n.00

(2) Moleskin Wraps, full length 375.00 24e.00
(9) Trimmed Hudsen Seal, , .length S75.00 250.00
(2) Natural Squirrel, 3, length 495.00 345.00

(8) Squirrel Wraps, full length 750.00 495.00

Extra Large Size Ceata Up te 52 Bust

Chokers, Scarfs & Steles
Regularly NewQ.:.. ; ,'(9) Natural Squirrel Cheker 1.1.50 h..i(J

(8) Jap Mink Chokers 13.50 8.50

(9) Taupe Fex Scarfs 25.00 1 4.50

(9) Brown Fex Scarfs 25.00 14.30

(9) Natural Mink Chokers 22.50 15.00
(7) Stene Marten Chokers 40.00 24.50

(5) French Seal Steles 45.00 29.50
(6) Baum Marten Chokers 55.00 34.50
(3) Black Lynx Scarfs 55.00 34.50
(4) Cress Fex Scarfs 55.00 34.50
(3) Scotch Mele Steles 75.00 49.50
(4) Natural Squirrel Steles 120.00 79.50
(3) Pearl Gray Fex Chokers 120.00 79.50
(3) Jap Mink Steles 120.00 74.50
(2) Skunk Steles 165,00 110.00

Fur Repairing and Remodeling at very moderate rates,
"Pay for the work when you want it delivered."

Pitvhafltmur Annnal n.J.v. Afmntflli'flll
, T ",,-- - ."r-- n ,vltar, t T.TrT.T.rsij
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AID FOR THE IDLE

GIVEN BY POSTIN
Letter Carriers Will Collect Em-

ployment Questionnaires
Throughout the City

PERMISSION FROM HAYS

Philadelphia's letter carriers have
enlisted In the crtisnde te relieve the
jobless. Knch postman will de his bit
te aid the Mayer's Central Cemmitteo
en Uncniplejment.

Postmaster Oenernl Hnjs jesferdny
fent te the committee his npprewil of
''c plans. The postefflce mepleyes will

deliver qucsfientiaires te every home,
every manufacturing plant nnd cm ry
nliice of business In the city. The ques-
tions te he answered will bring Infer
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matien as te the men nnd women un-
employed as well as the positions that
are new unfilled.

.lelin V. ltuclianan, cluiiruinn of the
Majer's committee, asked permission te
use the loiter carriers. The question
naires will be collector by the letter car-
riers as seen as theso with whom they
are left hnvc time te fill them out.

Next Priday evening In nil the police
stations of Philadelphia there will be
meetings at which committees will be
selected for each district te relieve the
unemployment (situation.

An appeal was sent out by the
Mayer's committee yesterday te clergy-
men, headw of business, fraternal, trade
and clnl organisatiens, labor bodies
and utliiTs for Information en nvnllable
work.

A statement from the committee says:
"At this season of the year there is

much repnlr, extension nnd new work
that enn be done If these having it te
de will give the work out as their prac-
tical contribution te this campaign.

"The engineers, architects and build-
ers of the city are also requested te fur-
nish information as te the probable
work they have In view te the Survey
Committee and offer their services for
the promotion of any work that they
may he called upon te perform."

UAMAURICE SPECTOR, President

1310 Chestnut Street

On Our Popular

SliES

Dress Balcony
Devoted te the Sale of Dresses at 25.00 and Less!

Special Purchase
New Frecks

'alues All I he Way Up ie 59M

'.00

These new Dresses are superbly made of such fine

silk and woolen fabrics that are usually confined te
creations that sell up te 59.50.

TOgjlWii

"The Spirit of Youth Is in a Harris Hal"

Up
VV CHESTNUT

fi CORNER." TWELFTH

Tomorrow Tuesday

90 Medel Hats
At the Special Price f

15.00
These Hals arc Selected from Our Regulnr

$20, .$25, $35 Medels

DRESS HATS SUIT HATS
s PORTS HATS

J. .B. Sheppacd & Sens
Announce

2000 fine linen table cloths
at 1914-1- 5 prices

The well-know-
n High standards of the house

for quality nnd design nre full;? maintained,

the price reductions being solely in further-

ance of our pel c;? of lowest cost te consumers
that trade conditions permit.

Seme of the Nev? Prices

Napkins 27"x27" $11 te $20 dot.
Table Cleths 2 x 2' yards 5.00 te 20.00
TnblcCleths 2J4 x214 yards 6.50 te 25.00
TubleClelln 2hx2!;. yards 7.00 te 25.00
Table Cleths 2';x3ynrds 9.00 te 33.00

Htuicuet Cleths, 2'i yards wide up te ( yards
lenR, proportionately lowered.

Purchases may be made with full assurance
that prices will net he futther reduced.

100$ Chestnut Street

PHILA. JEWS PLAN DRIVE
FOR BIG BUILDING FUND

$750,000 Is Sought te Erect Com-

munity Center Here
Philadelphia Is net only the third

largest city In the United States but Is
also the third largest city In the bIm of
its Jewlsh population in the country,
according te Morten R SncllcnburR,
vice chairman of the Y. W. II. A. Cam-
paign Cemmitteo which Is te open n
n drive October 30, for $750,000 te ercct
a new Jewish community building In
this city.

"Ileliable statistics," Mr. Snellen-bur- g

wild yesterday nt n meeting of the
campaign executives nt the Y. M. II. A.
Hulldlng. 1(110 Master Btreet, "lndlente
that there are 230,000 Jews in Phila-
delphia, most of whom came here in
the past two decades. But, because of
the many pressing civic demands, nnd
latterly, beeause of the need te help
war-strlck- in Hurope,
the local Jewish community has neg-
lected the cultural nnd physical develop-
ment of Its young people."

Cozy?
JLhat means warmth.

Tonight attach a Sim-

plex Electric Radiator te
any electric light sockets
feel the glow of its cheer-
ful warmth!

The Simplex Sunbewl
requires no mere current
than an electric iron or
toaster. Taken from room
te room, it requires only
the turn of a switch te
preduco healthful heat
instantaneously.

At your dealer'

Simplex Electric Heating Ce.
Cambridge, Mm,

Simbkx
ELECTRICSUNBOWL

Safe
Milk

Fer "Tenia

& Invalids
IO COOKING

The "Foed e Drink"' for All Aees.
Quick Lunch et Heme, Office, and
Fountains, Ask for HORLICICS.
)55?Avei(i Imitations &Subslitnte3

)'
' II lt

Mr. Snellenhtiri. nlsn called attention
te the excellent work done during the
war by the Central Yeung Mens
Hebrew Association. This work Is still
being continued for men nt Camp Dlx
and the League Island Navy Yard.

"A striking Incidental fact regard
lng the number of Philadelphia Jewish
men In the army nnd navy," Mr. Sncl-lenbu-

said, "is that they numbered
88311, 17 per cent of the total of
00,000 estimated te have been in the
servlce from Philadelphia. As the Jews
formed 13 per cent of the city popula-
tion, their greater participation in the
country's services was admirable. The
records nlse show 111 Jewish soldiers
and sailors made the supreme sacrifice."

Man Dies en Street
An unidentified man about sixty-fiv- e

years old died of heart disease at
:30 P. M. yesterday at Twenty-secon- d

street nnd the Parkway. The man was
well dressed. There were no papers of
any kind In his pockets te establish his
identity. The heuy was removed 1110

morgue.

Girls! Girls!!
SaveYour Hair
With Cutlcura
Setp tnd Ointment c!r Dux5mf7rnllUhln,Si.
euS. Boif!ifrtr(.eltcat,& X.Utidia,l(Mi.
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1222-122- 4 WALNUT STREET
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at New Lew Prices
A wonderfully complete and varied showing of

models for all occasions.

Untrimmed Coats, $58 te $95
Values $85 te $135

Fur Trimmed Ceals, $95 te $1 75
Values $125 te $225

Spert Coats, $19.50 te $65
Values $'SJM te $110.00

Women's imported
stockings of
combined with soft
virgin wool
Twe-ton- e novelty effects
in which are blended the
rich coleurings of
autumnal ceuntrysides
Hand clocked in
contrasting coleurs, full
fashioned and with the
new improved elastic-he- m

skirt
Light weight and of that
inimitable texture
which distinguishes
Centemeri hose.

Men's and
Weel GelfHese 2.00 te 3.50

Hese

4.50 123 Se. 13th St.
Scotch English Philadelphia New York

irrcnoeic, france

mm m
BONW1T TELLER. &XQ

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

Presents

Coats of Genuine Worumbe
CamelVHair Pole Cleth

85.00 95.00 135.00
Punctiliously tailored coats of Camel's Hair in natural,
tan, taupe and invisible plaids; three-quart- er length, in
box and belted styles, and full-lengt- h coats with raglan
sleeves, back plait, leather buckle and buttons. Seme
have large cellars of Gelden Beaver.

IN THAT vast region extending from Manchuria te
the Caspian Sea, embracing the Plateau of Thibet,

ream the two-humpe- d Camels that yield the finest
Camcl's-Hai- r in the world. These are cultured by the
nathc Tungescs, the Turks and Mongols for the firm
of "Worumbe." Free from spiry, projecting hairs, the
peil de Chameau, as soft as down, is plucked when it
has reached the fullest growth, te be woven into fabric
that produces warmth without weight and lends itself
te the development of Sports Apparel of the highest
character.

THIRD FLOOR
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Centemeri

1222-122- 4 WALNUT STREET
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Tailored Suits
at New Lew Prices

Distinctive Medels, splendidly tailored, ex-

emplifying the newest and best in Fall Fashions.

Plain Tailored, $35 te $58
Values $55.00 te $95.00

Fur Trimmed, $69.50 te $95
Values $95.00 to $145.00

Sports Suits, $25 te $55
Values $55M0 te $95.00
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